Paracrine interactions in bone-secreted products of osteoblasts permit osteoclasts to respond to parathyroid hormone.
During bone remodeling, activation of resorption is followed by a cycle of formation and this ordered sequence of events has long suggested that local interactions between osteoclasts and osteoblasts are an important regulatory mechanism in bone metabolism. To study this phenomenon, we have prepared bone cells containing primarily osteoclasts by brief digestion of mice calvariae in collagenase, overnight attachment to polystyrene tissue culture flasks in serumless medium supplemented with OB (osteoblast) cell conditioned medium and subsequent growth in low serum. These OC (osteoclast) cells were found to be highly enriched in acid phosphatase activity and expressed cAMP responses to PTH (parathyroid hormone) and prostaglandin E2 but exhibited no PTH-stimulated hyaluronate synthesis in contrast to prostaglandin E2. PTH effects on hyaluronate, however, could be restored upon coculture of OC cells with OB cells (noncontact) or with OB cell conditioned medium, thereby suggesting that OB cells regulate OC cell PTH responsiveness and/or differentiation by soluble cell products secreted into the medium.